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THE WEATHER.
Florida: Cloudy tonight and 

Tuesday; probably local rains 
Tuesday; slightly warmer tonight 
In north portion; moderate north* 
east and east winds.
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Every Voter Urged 
J: To Cas t  B a l l o t

• . . .. * It '
In connection with the city 

election culled far Tuesday to 
nnme one member of the City 
Commission to aprve n three- 
yenr term, Mayor Forrest Luke 
today sent the following »»»“ * 
sage to Sanford voters: 

“Tomorrow un election will 
bo held for the selection of a 
candidate to fill a vacancy on 
the City Commission. Tho im
portance of this election cannot 
be over-estimated, and I take 
this occasion to urge every
qualified voter to let nothing 
prevent him, or her front cast
ing a vote tomorrow for one 
pf tho two candidates.

"In accordance with our Dem
ocratic form of government, the 
man who is favored by the ma
jority must l>e named for the 
office, if our city government 
is to be Democratic in practice 
as well as principle, and this 
can only be brought to pass by 
the unanimous action of San
ford oualified voters in excrcia- 

what should be their mosting
cherished privilege, the privi
lege of the ballot."

Polls will bo open nt the.fire 
station in the old City ‘Hall 
from 7:30 to sun-down, it was 
announced. •

REALTY SALES
1925. NUMBER 109

SET HIGH MARK
Credit Bureau Reports Show 

1 nree Q uarter Million (Jain 
Over Previous High Record 
Alade During Sept., 1925

Over Half Million 
On November 2nd

! Sale Of 0,900 Acres Said To 
I Be Largest Of 24 Deals

Recorded In Single Day
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News Sum m ary
LOCAL

Realty sales for November .es
tablished a new mark, when the 
amount wns announced nt $.'!,- 
0115,000, bringing the total for 
the year to $15,180,270.

Sanford qualified voters, num-
poke well for j boring slightly more than 1,000
prosperity.
Ire campaign 
[candidates, I 

word of un- 
^criticism ut- 

stated,

will go to tho polls Tuesday mid 
vote upon n City Commissioner 
to succeed Dr. C. J. Marshall, 
whose term expires Jan. 1, 

Government boat, with party 
. .... engineers aboard for. the pur

i, "f n»‘kln»f « »i <*vey of the
b i. i. proposed 12-foot channel be

tween Pnlntka and Sanford, ar
rives hero' for 10-<lay visit. 

Three seriously injured, one
..... ............ probably fntally, when two nuto-
be the same I nnibiJca collide here Sunday 

i fact is, ir. my f nighf. 
loulii In* plea:i |
If t<> all who 
liford's devel-

Real estate tram Met ions in Snn- 
torcl an,l Seminole county attained 
what is said to he a new high mark 
during the month of November, 
when sales aggregated $3,095,0uo 
jum trqnsactions numborul 111». 
The total for the eleven months of 

now stands at $15,130,270 and 
deals reported, mimher 3,215.

This announcement came Katur- 
bom A. C. Carter, manager 

ot the Sanford Credit Association 
who compiled the record from the 
books in the office of Vmi'-e K 
Douglass, clerk of the circuit court.’

the previous record was estab- 
lin.U'd hi September, when a total 
amount of $2,312,250 was regis
tered. representing the completion 
of 3 it* deals.

Die November figures show a 
gam of $795,000 over those of Oc
tober and, according to officials of 
the credit bureau, these figures 
have never before been reached in 
file history of Seminole county.

Local real estate dealers report 
that an ever increasing volume of 
buying is sweeping over the coun
ty, ami that monthly records can 
he expected to he broken from 
time to time us the season advanc- 
cie Optimism was expressed by 
dealers all over the county lead
ing the future months, and many 
estimates are being made on what 
the total for the year 1025 will be.

Tho largest single day's business 
wns registered on Nov. 2, when 
transactions totaling $507,000 were 
recorded. Twenty-four separate 
deals were responsible for this 
amount hut the largest contribut
ing factor wan the sale of 0,000
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PwLroa"su?v°̂ wTBe Democrats, Insurgents
In Sanford For Ten Days

The yacht "Captain J. J. Mey- 
Pr- of the United States Engi- 
Peering department at the Munici
pal Pier today taking on supplier
ivn. ? l"J‘ months’ stay in tho 

aters of laike Monroe, and on
>,.! ,riVt>r bet»#>n Sanford ami
;  ,a’,acconllnK to an announcement today.

C-PI.P.P. (’ham pi in is in com- 
nuind of the yacht, which carries 
a crew of five men and a govern
ment surveying party of six. The 
?rrM „ ,p a r ty  is in charge of 

" dliams and is engaged in 
making a government survey of 
the Ijuo Monroe channel and tho 
channel of the St. Johns River.

It is said that the survey is for 
, Purpose of aiding preliminary 

jdans for a 12-foot channel bo- 
tween the cities of Palntka ami 
aantord. The channel now extends 
"idy from Jacksonville to I'alatka, 
and Sanford interests say that

hopes are entertained for it’s ul- 
tiniate completion to this city.

The yacht will have it’s base in 
Stanford for the next 10 days, ac
cording to Capt. ( hamplin.

During the course of the inti"’- 
vrow, Capt. Chanrplin was asked 
his opinion of the new pier, nnd of 
tho local facilities for water craft

Threaten Coalition As
69th Congress Opens

as provided by tho city.Th,----- - • . . .he captain stated that while ho 
was not yet thoroughly nrquniut- 
cd with conditions along the wat
erfront at this point, he hoped 
that a deeper water would lie pro
vided nt tho bulkheads along tho 
pier, lie said that his yacht draw
ing only four ami one-half feet 
of water, could not tie up within 
the yacht basin,

( apt. Chumplm stressed the fact 
that many visitors who come south 
in large ynchts would be seriously 
inconvenienced should they desire 
to visit Sanford, owing to tho 
■hollowness of the municipal basin.

J U N E  SELECTED 
MEETING M ONTH  
FOR METHODISTS

‘Red’ Enters Movies; 
Earnings For Two 
Weeks Are $500,000

Tax Reduction Bill Is 
Placed On Calendar 
And Plans Made To 
Insure Speedy Okey

l'mlonginl Session Marked 
By Storm y Debate Ends 
S la te  Magazine To Allign 
With Nashville Publication
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Members of the Sanford Real 
Estate Hoard adopt measure de
signed to better ethics of organ
ization.

STATE
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Over 850 of tho leading invest
ment bankers of the country ga
ther in St. Petersburg for five- 
day business session.

After prolonged session this 
morning, tho Florida Methodist 
conference voted to change tho 
time of its meetings from De
cember to June.

DOMESTIC
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Ihvlinci to
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, Alico Kip Rhinelander is suf
fering from over-wrought nerves 
113 a result of stranger, claim- 
• ng to lie husband, goes to her 
home and applies for jpimittmicc.

New revenue hill, cnlling for n 
tax reduction of over $300,000,- 
*■00, is to U* first measure pre
sented to Congress, lenders de
clared toilny.

While liquor runners are plan
ning for the Christmas rush, in
formation is given thut quality 
will remain ubout same while 
nriee is expected to vary sharp
ly.

rom the
h/ in* through-j Insurgents.

• ■wee iron i 
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Tho Sixty-Ninth Congress for
mally convenes today with tho 
Republicans facing a probable 
coalition between Democrats and

i„ tho 
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Prominent Physician 
- Is Dead A l Sarasota
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SARASOTA, Dec. 7.—(/P)—Dr. 
J. M. Lnvin, World War veteran 
and for the past five years a resi
dent of Sarasota, died here this 
morning. He was 50 years of age. 

1*n* For 25 years he was a prominent 
physician of Chicago, retiring fol
lowing tho war on account of 
health. He was a mnjor and chief 
surgeon of the 132nd U. S. Infant
ry, 33rd Division and saw a great 
deal of active service, having been 
gassed.
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SEA TRIPS RECOMMENDED

. LONDON, Dec. 7.—(A1)—Physic
ians have decided that owing to 
his weak lungs and advancing 
age, King George must leave fog- 
uy. misty England for a two 
month’s sea trip each year. A 
palatial new yucht is being planned.

INDICTMENTS a r e  v a l i d

Wa s h in g t o n , Dec. 7.—</n—
l he Full-Doheny bribery indict- 
mtnta, which woro quasnsd sev- 
era* months ago in the lower 
courts here, were held to be valid 

by the District of Columbia 
Court of Appeals.

Jr.

follows:
January ...
February 
Mari h 
April 
M»y
June
July
August
Septemlier
October
November

d to J. C. Rills,

St of the deeds
monthly totals,
ami is given as

.104 # 471.000

.301) 513,500
3'h) 1.238,500
301) 781,000
209 723,250
20!) 1,202,750
310 1,038,020
270 1,51 1,100
310 2.312.250
2US 2,300,000
41C 3,095,000

Totals 3.215 $15,180,2711

LIQUOR RUNNERS 
PREPARING FOR 
CHRISTMAS RUSH

THREE ARE HURT 
SUNDAY IN AUTO 
COLLISION H ER E

"Inside” Information Says 
Quality To Be Disposed In 
South About Same Hut The 
Price Is Expected To Vary

Bankers Meet At 
St. Petersburg In 
Annual Conference

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 7—(/P) 
—Men who claim to possess ‘‘in
side" information, agree that the 
Christmas supply of liquor des
tined to I to sold in New Orleans 
and other southern cities during 
the holiday season is about equal 
in quality, although the price is 
expected to vary sharply.

A fleet of run,-laden ships are 
reported to be making their head
quarters in the gulf of Mexico in 
tho vicinity of tho "Crescent City" 
until such time ns tln-ir masters 
succeed in landing th,ir cargo *n 
supply the demand of the thirsty 
portion «f the populace.

According to the available sour
ces of information, several liquor 
crafts are now maneuvering near 
Timbalier light, which is elnsc to 
Rarrncria Ray, made famous as 
the rendezvous of the pirate La 
Fitte ia past year, Federal pro
hibition agents are In'wn to lip 
making efforts to nip the j^tlvi- 
lios of the violators ir the bud 
by capturing the rum runners be
fore they have sold their supply 
of yuleUite contraband.

Substitute Is Manufartiired
Prohibition agents have reveal

ed that their recent captures prove 
that certain bootleggers are im
porting ingredients in concentrat
ed form by manufacturing a sub
stitute for liquor quickly. Sup
plies of raw Scotch malt und 
of yulrtidc contraband.

Echoes of the spcctueular round
up of more than two score alleged

One Fatality Is Feared Among 
\  ictinis Hushed To Hospital 
Front Scene Of Had Wreck 
At Sanfnrd And Highland

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 7.— 
(/!»)—Policies affecting financing 
throughout the world will be map
ped here this afternoon and for the 
next four days when approximate
ly 850 lending investment bankers 
of the nation open tie- five-day 
program of the fourteenth annual 
convention of the investment 
Rankers Association of America.

For today selected groups will 
give attention to each of the var
ious phases of investments, rang
ing from municipal bonds to for
eign securities, passing on such 
subjects ns Federal ami State tax
ation, "blue sky laws," investment 
Immling ctchics, and the regula
tion of government policy toward 
foreign securities.

Committee decisions will be pass
ed to the hoard of governors in 
session late this afternoon consid
erations nnd preparation for pre
sentation on the floor of the con 
vention during the remaining ses
sions. .The bankers arrived here >* sn r- 
dny from Winter I’srk. where they 
disembarked from their •
trains and toured vin bus througn 
central Florida to this nt>-

Only the committeemen ami
members of the board ^ VCT  "  
were nt work today. ' 
gates boarded motor b u s s • 
triti to the orange groves or to the 
golf links. The alligator farms al 
attracted the attention of im- 
bankers.

Three persons were injured, one 
probably fatally Sunday night 
about nine o’clock at Highland 
Street and Sanford Avenue when 
a Kurd roadster, drivuii by I„ W. 
Wheat, employee of u local ga
rage, is said to have collided with 
a touring car driven by Fred Shan
non, a Ft. Reade youth.

Mr. Wheat received n fractured 
skull and was rushed to the For- 
nald-laughton hospital, where it 
is feared he may die. Miss Maude 
laiury nnd "Doc" lirewn, compan
ions of- Mr. Wheat, were ulso tak
en to the hospitnl.

Mr. lirewn was able to go to 
his home after a few minor bruises 
were treated, it is said. Miss Isiury 
was confined to the hospital, suf
fering serious injury to her liernl 
nnd shoulders-

Hospital authorities staled this 
morning that sho would be able 
to leave their care wur.lii a few 
days.

Young Shannon, driver of the 
touring, was reported unhurt nml 
after rendering fin t aid treatment 
to (lie injured ut the scene of the 
accident, proceeded to his home.

It is said that the Shannon boy 
driving north mi Sanford Avenue 
when the car driven by Mr. Wheat 
touting north, suddenly swerved 
to the left ami crashed into the 
other with sufficient force to de
molish both machines. The road
ster is xaitl to have turned turtle

Volstead law violators ami the pinning the driver Heneqth the 
rapture of more than $100,000,000; wreckage, witnesses say, while liix 
worth of liquor and supplies by' two companions were thrown clear
Federal officers here last August 
were heard here today as Federal 
court attaches prepared to call the 
eases of those defendants.

by the force of the impact.
Al a late hour today Mr. Wheat 

bad not recovered conaciouxncx; 
ami little InqM* was held out for his

Judge \\. I. (iruhb, of an Ala- 1 l(,,.uVl.ry. |'„lice are investigating 
bama Federal District t-ourt 1 , 1 accident ami intimated this
here to preside during the trinl--* j f||(,rninir that arrests might fol- 
of several prohibition violators ar |()W 
rested, while Judge II. Hums, re-

Conwell Funeral To 
Re Held Wednesday

PHILADELPHIA. Dcc- 7.- <A > 
—Funeral arrangements„ for u: 
Rev. Dr. Russell 1L " • Te^,p|0
founder nnd Prof *̂‘.“ knlg,n uip- University, ami widely known
tist clergyman were ’ »•
pleted today. He died al: J 3 n 
here early Sunday morning aue 
a long illness.

cent ly appointed Federal District 
Judge here, was District Attor- j 
ney. Judge Hums excused him
self. „ f
|.. Cohen, negro comptroller oT 

(Continued on page 3.)

Bar Examinations 
Arc Passed By 206

Sanford-Ostcen Road
TALLAHASSEE, Doc. 7.—f/V>- 

Two hundred nnd six applicants 
for tho Florida bar out of 171* who 
took tho examination held here in

Imnrovement Started »•«» “uccessfui, accord
* ing to n listg io a list made public here to 

lay by G. T. Whitfield, secretary
It is reported thnt Work was >  ̂ ĥw state hoard of law oxumin- 

tarted Monday nt Osteen, «n th ‘ t.rH
Osteen-Sanford road. The activi 
tin  indicated, it wus said, that tho Approximately 150 of those who
ties imucau-o. u J ” J ;  ^ ‘:  passed are residents of Florida, 
work would go .ml u.l,,mute- Tho others live in different hoc-
a large om o • • tlons of the United States.
rn .nl building machinery were onj . .Announcement wns ulso maderoad building mac
h Tho strength of highway being i that tho next examination of the
built is the connecting link, neerled board will be held here Fob. 15

ORLANDO, Fla., Dee. 7.—(/P)— 
In one of the most prolonged ses
sions of tho 11125 annual meet
ing Florida Conference of tho 
Methodist Kpi.ieopnl Church, 
South, today voted to change the 
time of holding the annual con
ference from December to June 
15 or thereabouts. Tho vote was 
10'J to 01. y

The conference also voted to 
align the F’loriila Christian Advo
cate, the conference organ, with 
tho National Chrintian Advocate, 
published at Nashville, Ity the 
agreement entered into, the con
ference will get an eight page sup
plementary section to the national 
Issue for the Florida conference 
news ami will guarantee the na
tional publication a circulation of 
4,800. The circulation is now 
only 300.

Several other resolutions were 
introduced and passed, sqmo of 
a minor nature. The resolutions 
proposing the ehnngo of tho time 
of tlic meeting ami the merging of 
the Florida Christian Advocate 
with tie* National organ cause pro
longed debate and it wns ncccB- 
tuy to cxtuiul tlie time of the ses
sion which, by rulu of this confer
ence, would adjourn a t 12:30 
o'clock.

Dr. W. H. Dunklc, Jacksonville 
was the leading opponent tho 
changing of the time of meeting lo 
June. He advocated the changing 
of the time of the conference meet
ing on a moving acalo starting at 
October ami annually coming down 
to June, contending that tho con
ference could not meet its obliga
tions to the general boards ror 
one year in the six months that 
would be allowed from this month 
to changing of the annual confer
ence time.

Dr. W. A. Myers, of Jackson
ville, favored tile changing of the 
meeting time to June lieeaure of 
its advantages to the preaehers in 
plucing their children in school at 
the beginning of the year, instead 
of having to break into the whool 
year in December ns is the rase 
now when a pastor is transferred. 
When tlui discussion liccitnic in
volved, he offered a substitute n • 
olutioii, referring the question to 
a committee to report at tho next 
conference. The substitute was 
defeated.

Members of tho committee rec
ommending tin- merger staled that 
they had investigated elate con
ference organ:* throughout the 
church nml found that they were 
not on a paying basis nml (lint cir
culation was difficult to get.

NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—<>D— 
"Red" Grange signed a motion 
picture contract today under 
which he received at once u flat 
guarantee of $300,000 for hU 
first screen |K‘rforinance.

Grange’s movie engagement, 
involving what was said to bo 
a record sum for the first film 
appearance of any individual, 
was tlie high spot of an aston
ishingly profitable 24 hours, fol
lowing his scuxutiimal perform
ance with tho ('hicugo Rears in 
a professional football game 
ngainst tho New York Giants 
at the Polo Grounds yesterday.

His manager, (1. C. Pyle, said 
Grange received $3(1,001) as his 
share of yesterday's gate re
ceipts. Afterward, lie endorsed 
various articles of merchandise 
for a total return of $10.00(1 
bringing his total earnings since 
leaving Illinois nml turning pro
fessional to close to $500,000.

Senate Leisurely 
Begins To Form

Hill Offers Resolution 
Asking For Repeal 
Of 18th Amendment

CONGRESS PLANS 
TO CONSIDER TAX  
MEASURE F I R S T
New Revenue Hill Asking 

For Reduction In Taxes 
T  it ( it I i n K $325,7.10,000 
A dditional Views (liven

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—f/1*)— 
Tli«* new revenue bill, proposing a 
slash of $525,730,000 in taxes'dur
ing the next ealendur year and 
providing relief for virtually ev
ery federal taxpayer, was report
ed to be put on today ns the first 
business presented to the new con
gress.

In presenting the report of the 
ways nnd means committee, which 
drifted the measure bearing n sev
en weeks’ pre-congress session, 
i liuirnwin Green served notice that 
hi’ would ask the House to take it 
up tomorrow, under the plnn to 
semi it to the senate before tin  
end of the second week of the ses
sion.

A saving of $133,575,000 to In
come tax payment on tuxes pay
able next year is the principal 
relief proposed by the hill.

Although unanimously ordered 
reported to tlie House liy the Wavs 
ami Means committee, tlie commit
tee report on the (till contained 
separate statement of "aililitionnl 
views" by representatives Relnej 
iif Illinois nml Hull of Tenues toe, 
Democratic iiieinhers of tlie com
mittee;

Hull lias Different Views 
Until Mr. Rainey k„.i .dr. 11 nil

WASHINGTON, Dtx\ 7.— 
(A P )—Congress came back 
into session today a f te r  ita 
longest recess in years.

With the opening ceremon
ies at noon the big Republican 
m ajorities rolled up in the 
Coolidge landslide o f .  1921 
took the snddle in both Sen
ate and House, but kept n 
weather eye on the Democrats and 
Insurgents, who again were threat
ening a coalition ngainst snmo of 
the pet projects of the administra
tion.

With nlniont n mid-session mo- 
nu ntiiii, the house put the new tax 
reduction hill at the head of its 
calendar, and prepared to go to 
work at once. Mi nntime the sen
ate, after its customary manner, 
was organizing leisurely nml put- ' 
ting off its day of decision regard
ing the recognition to he given Re- 
puidicuit insurgents on its big com
mittees.

In the house that issue had been 
settled by the open revolt of tho 
Wisconsin delegation against tho 
party elate of home officials. Rut 
even without their help, the RcpuV 
Mentis, have votes to spare for alecs 
lion to the speakership of Nicholas 
Longworth of Ohio.

Many PropnsaU Offered.
Introduction of hill i was not In 

order in tho Semite during it brief 
session hut hundreds of Icgirla- 
tlvo propositi3 were showered 
down on the desk of the clerk of 
the linuie. Among them were ia:g-
{rested solution for most of the mtt- 
or issues now U*fore the country, 

including the problem of prohibi
tion.

Representative Hill, Rrpublicart 
of Mnryrluml, proposed in a formal 
resolution to dispose of the prohi
bition question by repeuing the 
isth ammotidment.

The three women members of the 
house all were oil tile floor when 
tho session opened, Mr.i. Rogers 
of .Mass., ami Mrs. Kahn of Cal
ifornia on the Republican side and 
Mrs. Norton of New Jersey with 
tli Democrats.

Reorganized with a refusal In 
"caiupruiiiise" with the regular Ile- 
Hiblicun forces in the house, tho 
insurgent, group lun in effect 
spurned the olive branch held out 
by Republican leaders by putting 
in tho field their own

Kip’s Impersonator 
Placed In Jail For 
Frightening Alice

. , .. , . . ........... .. uem inoir own enndidatotook exception to the tirevisioiia m- for speaker, Representative Coop- 
creasing the personal exemption-) j vr „f Wisconsin.

This utovo, which v/ni coupled 
with a declaration of wur by the 
group on "the Mellon tax plan ' 
ami of intention to urgo real farm

r e t i c l e  a hard surface read I AppUcnUons It was stated^ must 
between Sanford and the East I be filed with SecreUry Whitfield 
Coast, it is said. 1 hore by not later than Dec. 15.

Sanford Realtors Endorse Measure 
To Better Ethics Of Organization

a long iiiocao- . in the
The body will be J." funer„l

Baptist TenU’ C h ,j Wednesday 
service will oo nem * 
morning. . .

\ F R Wollaston withWhen A* **• * ^rnlorcd the
his wife nnd P®r‘> J  Indian*his wife nnd P®'1* inJians
Sierra Neveda Mount. ■... w0. i l - .  ___ _ mnrn a waivewho had never BCfn “ /kef long 
man thought because „1|a, ton*»man thought Decaux- ... lb3ton*4
hair that sho was
father.

Several matters of minor import
ance occupied the attention of Jthe 
local Realty Board at their reg
ular Monday noon luncheon in the 
Seminole Grill. _ .

Discussion of tho advisability 
of advertising the names of a! 
members of the board engaged 
most of the time. I'raposaD were 
made by a few members to ttu 
Lffuct that the raster of tho board 
should be published in the ■pace 
along with the educational fca- 
reres of the recently established 
Realtor’s daily P»go in The San-
f"After ^uch discussion, the mat
ter was referred to the publicity

a r ts s s i  i tw a s
! £ .  . « £ ■ ?  « w u  k- ‘Si‘ from Ik. commltt-e . t

“ m' c b S * . . .  Pt.'Oent r . « l »» 
J u t a . "  rtoci*  b ,J  u '°

. aiioptol ns a resolution nt a re
' cent state convention of real es
tate boards. Members expressed 
themselves as well pleased over 
tho knowledge incorporated in the 
paper read by Mr. Du Rose.

A suggestion that tlie Sanford 
hoard incorporate as a non-profit 
organization in order to better gov
ern tho functioning of that body, 
was contained in a letter from the 
ntnto board, which was reail^ to 
the nsrembly by Mr, Du Hose. This 
matter was turned over to u com- 
mittete for investigation.

Members who were present sign
ed a pledge, which was unanimous
ly adopted, as a guarantee of their 
ethics anil In business nnd in their 
relations with their association.

Mrs. Carrie Marlowe, secretary 
ot tho board, reported that the 
Southern Realtors’ raid-winter con
vention would be held In Now Or
leans from Jan. It) to Jan. 23, anil 
urged that a largo delegation from 
tho Sanford board arrange to at
tend.

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y.. Dec. 
7.—(/I*)—Alice Jones Rhinelander 
has over-wrought nerves today 
from tin' shock she received la it 
night when a stranger Htulkcd in
to u neighbor’s house and announc
ed he was l.roruiril Kip Rhiiielnml- 
er come bark to Ids bride.

The visitor Imre a slight resem
blance to young Rhinelander and 
the neighbor, Mrs. Albert Muller, 
ran with word lo the former Alice 
Jones that the husband, who un
success fully tried to annul their 
marriugc bccauy) of her negro 
blood, had come to sen her.

Greatly excited, Alice Rhineland
er rudicil to the Muller home but 
the stranger was not her husband. 
She turned the man over to New 
Rochelle police, who put him in a 
padded cell. I-ati'ii ho told tlie po* 
lice he was Teddy Dorn, 42 years 
old, of Newark, N. J, l'olice said 
he hud n wife nnd two children 
in Newark.

Refuro the stranger appeared to 
upset her ulrcudy strained ncrvci, 
Alice Rhinelander spent the day 
motoring. It was said she may go 
to F'loddu to rest.

Meanwhile, her real husband, the 
liCnnard Kip Rhineiunder of uris- 
trocratic parentage, disappeared 
front his hotel in White I’luins 
early yesterday and is in seclu
sion.

Pincliot Pleased At 
Report Suppression

HARRISBURG. Dec. 7.—UP)—
Gov. 1‘inchot today wired Rresid- 
m t Coolidgo his thanks for tho 
(/resident’s action in withholding 
from publication the text of hla 
reply to the complaint of John L. 
Leads, president of the United 
Mine Workers, regarding the situ
ation in the bituminous field,, 
pending Mr. Pinchot’s efforts to 
end the anthracite suspension.

uiiil cutting tlii-̂  t mi x i n i it in surtax 
rate from 40 to _0 per cent. Mr. 
Rainey proposed a maximum sur
tax of 50 per cent and Mr. Hull 
one of 25 per cent.

The bill cut the normal tax rale 
from two to imc-half |kt cent 
on tho first f I nun of taxable in
come, from four to three per cuut 
on lho next and from six
to live per cent on the remainder 
of income. While cutting the 
maximum surtax from 40 to 20 per 
rent the reduction on other brac
kets of the graduated surtax scute, 
which starts at one p» r cent on 
$lo,0iui, ure made only on tho.io in
volving incomes of $12,000 and 
over.

"An examination will show," Mr. 
Green’s report said “that ull clas
ses of income tuxpnyers have re
ceived a substantial reduction; 
thnt the graduations in rules ure 
as regular ut is practicable; and 
that the schedule, on the whole is 
woll balanced. It will bv found 
tluit the percentage of the income 
tax advances gradually and with 
reasonable uniformity ns the in
come inrrensu up to $100,000. H> 
also the umount of reduction to 

(Continued on pugu 3.)

Tuesday’s Concert 
Program Announced
The following program wax giv- 

cn out for Tuesday's band cop- 
cert in Central Rark nt H o’clock 
by Conductor Joseph Reizenstein:

March—The Guldin,; Star—Stio- 
beritx.

Overture—Morning Noon and 
Night in Vienna— Huppo.

Selection—Tho Prince of Pil- 
sen—Lodgers.

(n> Indian Interniezxo— A is ha—
Lindsey.

(b) Fintre Act—Lo Rose—Ash
er.

Intermission
Suite in four part (Atlantic)— 

The Lost Continent—Hufranek.
Concert Waltzes—The Stators— 

Waidteufol.
Medley of Southern Songs—Sun

ny South— Lampo.
March—Happy Go 

aard.

Ii'giulatiuii, will cost tho insurgents 
ull of their committee chairmen- 
ships nml ranking places, if- tho 
program of soimi Republican lead- 
i rs to rinkn the speakership vols» 
a test of “party regularity" is car
ried out.

Despite tho insurgent move, Re
publican leaders, going ahead with 
the plan to organize tho house nt 
tho iqieniiig session today, woro 
confident of tho necessary votes to 
elect Nicholas Longworth of Ohio, 
-is speaker on tho first ballot. 
Representative Garrett of Tenne-i- 
see, Is the Democratic condidate.

Smuie Patiently Waits 
Mcumvliilo in the senate, which 

virtually completed organization 
ut the ipecial sssslon last March, 
nnd forces no serious contests over 
any offices, Republican leaderj 
were waiting indication from Sen
ator Lafolietto of Wisconsin of his 
own desire as to being assigned 
by tho majority to the standing 
committees before taking action 
with respect to tho treatment to 
bo accorded him.

The question of tho party rvgu- 
'xrity of Gerald P. Nye, nenutor- 
doKigiiato from North Dakota, 
widen has been brought up by tho 
State Republican Central Commit- 
too of North Dakota, will neces
sarily net bo raised in tho senato 
until it has passed on his right 
to u seat as the appointco of Gov- 
>k>rlie. Debate on this is expected 
to occupy the senate tomorrow aft
er tho reading of President Cool- 
idgo's message.

Insurgent* Complicate Malt 
Despite tho clour cut maj 
(Cuntoinucd on Pago Thrcs

is

J

))

PEEVED AT VALENTINO

Lucky—Ra, ing Valsuli: 
•booed.

ROME. Dec. 7.—OP)—Some Its 
inns are irritated because Kui 
Valentino is seeking to liocoruv i 
American citizen. A boycott > 
films in which he appears is pr 
posed. An announcement throv 
on the screen in Rome of the cor 

film was hissed or_

)



THE SANFORD H E R A L O S ^ W D ^ gEIGHTEEN

When 19 Freight Cars Were Piled Up

Divorce Of Bureau From The 
General S taff With A ssist
ant Secretary In Charge, Is 
Recommendation Rickards

Negress Of National 
Guard Slowed,He Says
Present Method Of Conduct

ing Exam inations Called A 
“Real Injustice" By Chief

' WASHINGTON, Doc. G.—(yp)— 
iJivorco of the Militia ~rcnu of the 
Wnr Department from General 
Staff control through appointment 
of an assistant sccrctnry to hnmllc 
oil national guard affairs under 
appropriation* separate from those 
for the regulnr army, is recom
mended by Maj. Gen. George c. 
Richards, head of the Pennsylvan
ia National Guard, in his annual 
roport made public today as chief 
of tho bureau.

Progress of the Nntionnl Guard 
has been hindered ns a wholo, Gen. 
Rickards declared, by “the ten
dency of the War Department gen
eral staff to take over certain ad
ministrative functions of the chief 
of tho Militia llureau.

“It should be apparent to the 
General Staff,” the report con
tinuer), “that the Militia llureau 
has a competent staff of regular 
army officers who are familiar 
with the Nntionnl Guards of all 
the states, and know their prob
lems through more inttimate con
tact with them than it is poeii- 
blo for any other War Depart
ment agency to have.”

"i am convinced," the General 
declared, "that sound business 
principles and best interests of na
tional defense will be served when 
tho Chief, Militin llureau, shall 
lmvo his elution fully defined by 
regulations, if not by law, and bo 
permitted to exercise them. My 
experience leads me to the conclu
sion that it (the National Guard) 
fooling which now appears to lie 
prevalent in the regular army to 
tho effect that money’s used for 
tho maintennneo of the National 
Guard arc being taken from funds 
necessary for tho support of the 
regeulnr army.

"It is my firm conviction, bas
ed on long experience and close 
study, Unit had the Chief, Militia 
llureau, na I believe was cuntcm-
C luted by the Congress, and to 

nve handled the npprupri- 
tions In Ida own way instead of 
being bound by the actions of the 
Secretary in Ids own way instead 
of being hound by (he actions of 
the Secretary of War, which ac
tions were based on recommenda
tions of the General Staff, a 
strength of 11/0,000 could have

been reached and maintained 
throughout the years 1025 and 
1020.

"Due to the restrictions placed 
upon it by higher authority, the 
Militin llureau wan forced to slop 
Federal recognition of new units, 
restrict recruitment, and rcducu J 
the number of nrmory drills, thus 
leaving a considerable unused Ini I
nnee of funds which was appro-1 
pfinted by the Congress for these | 
H|>eeific purposes."

Gen. Rickards complained that' 
present War Department policy of 
conducting examinations for gen
eral officers in the Guard only 
annually was "a real injustice" 
because it kept vacancies open for 
months and was not in harmony 
with the prompt promotion for 
regular officers. Ho also deplored 
other "hindrances” to thu guard 
development, nod added

"1 do not wish to lie understood 
an condemning the wholo War De
partment policy as it relates to 
the National Guard, for I trust 1 
am too liberal-minded to do that. 
As a result of my experience dur
ing one year as a member of the 
War Department General Staff, 
four years as Chief, Militia llu- 
reau, and 13 years of continuous 
active National Guard service, I 
feel ipinlificd to speak on this sub
ject.

“Tlioro 1s much to praise nml 
comparatively little to condemn. 
Jealousy, animosity and personal 
advancement must lmvo no place 
in thu great undertaking, which 
has won such hearty approval.

“I still urge strongly ns ever 
the amendment of the law so ns 
to provide that there shall lie is- 
lined to federally-recognized Na
tional Guard officers commission.! 
in the Federal Service, to become 
effective upon call or draft into

the service of the United Stales 
without reference to appointment 
or commission in the Officers Re
serve Corps.

“I respectfully recommend the 
ndvisnhility of nholishing the ti
tle of Chief, Militia Bureau, nml 
instead to amend the law so as 
to make this officer an assistant 
secretary of war, with his duties 
specifically defined by law."

Gen. Rickards served ns Chief 
of the Durcnu for all hut two days 
of the fiscal year covered by the 
report and signed the body of the 
document, which included Ids rec
ommendations, at the request of 
his successor, the present chief, 
Muj. Gen. Creed C. Hammond of 
the Oregon Nntionnl Guard.

Gen. Hammond made no refer
ence to his predecessor’s conclus
ions in tiie brief word lie udded 
to the report, although he com
mented on "the worderful work," 
done by Gen. Rickards ns militia 
chief. The new chief's recom
mendations were confined to rc- 
guests for modification of thenon- 
rccognition policy of the depart
ment as to new guard units, par
ticularly in tiie case of air units 
for tiie four guard divisions still 
lacking in this respect, the Thir
ty-Second (Michigan and Wiscon
sin), thu Thirty-Third (Illinois), 
the Twenty-Seventh (Ohio) ami 

| the Forty-Fourth (Now York, New 
Jersey and Delaware.)

In connection with the need of 
the guard for increased appropria
tion/, Gen. Hammond pointed out 
that many articles issued to tho 
state troops formerly by the War 
Department from surplus war 
stocks, now must bo charged n- 
gninst guard appropriations and 
that the "most gratifying" increase 
in attendance at armory drills 

j merited an increase in appropria
tions for paypurposes.

Discomfiture Of Defendant 
In M cA rthur H earing And 
A Hint A t Sensational 
Disclosures Come Today

JACKSONVILLE, Fin., Dec. G. 
(/I1)—Tlia startling disclosure that 
a nephew of George E. Rafferty, 
was a roomer at the Rafferty 
home here for nt least two weeks 
prior to the death of Archibald 
McArthur, on June 13 last, and 
that thin mi n left Jacksonville 
to go to California about a month 
ago today, was dropped like a 
bomb into the hearing of the con* 
test of McArthur’s will before 
County Judge John W. Du Rose. 
Luther McArthur of McArthur, 
Calif., nephew, i3 lending in the 
fight by fourteen other relatives 
who seek to liavu the probate of 
the will revoked. (

In the will Rafferty, of no kin 
to McArthur, was bequeathed the 
major portion of the estate esti
mated nt $50,000 to $350,000 in 
value, while the rclntivcs were left 
lint $o each. Rafferty too is ad
ministrator of the will’s provis
ions. < buries Miichison. associated 
with Herman Ulmer in the plain
tiff's action brought the announce
ment from Rafferty while ques
tioning him about n man named 
"Vitrrell." After further question
ing, Rafferty, with some evident 
confusion, admitted that Varrcll 
and James Stofer was one and 
the same man and that he was his 
nenhoW, and had roomed nt his 
home at the time of McArthur's 
death, and had been there for 
about two weeks “while his wife 
was in Kentucky."

Furs A re Dyed A ll Colors Now;
Lrt Idea Is to Match It With Cloth

Spider Ropes, Hog 
Ti es ,  Kills A n d  
Drags A way,Mouse

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—(/V)— . 
A vouchsafed story of a long hat- - 
tie between an oidinary kitchen 
sfjder and a half grown mouse, in 
which the spider won by tediously 
wrapping its strands around tho 
mouse’s tail, and eventually lift
ing it free of the floor into its 
well, lias been added to the long 
list of nature’s pnrndoisal tales, ' 
by tiie American nature associn- , 
tinn. ,

Tho story, made public today by 
the association, was bused on u 
report made to it by Martin J. 
Arviti of Indiana, who said he lirst 
found the mouse caught in tho 
spider’s web behind a leg of his 
kitchen range. When he lirst saw 
it in the morning, the mouse was 
suspended with several strands 
around its tail, and was desperate
ly scraping the floor with its fore 
feet. After futile attempt! to! 
draw the mouse from tho floor by' 
throwing a web lariat around its 
neck, the spider took a position at 
the base of the mouse's tail, 
whore the skin was tender, and 
“evidently sunk its iiiumliblcs into 
the victim, which was noticed to 
flinch several, times."

Returning home in the evening 
Arvin said he found the mouse, 
then dead, lifted into the well a 
full inch above the floor. Thing* 
it-iimincd undisturbed until the 
following morning, when thu 
mouse bail been raiseil one and 
three quarters inches.

Brentwood a subdivision of (he old Chase or Douglass pb
rated on the National Highway between Sanford and Ora 
just one mile from the city limits of Sanford.
Every lot in Brentwood is a beauty. They lie perfect ad 
ready for every want and purpose, Each lot is either ctj 
with mammouth oak trees or with 20 year old hearing ofl 
trees. •J

We want to impress upon the public that these lots are! 
path of progress, they are the best buys that are ayailaw 
near Sanford, they are just as sure to double and tribblel

Model Trim  Co.
U n ite r  f in rn ic r  In N r \ l  'I 

" H r  T r i m  I h r  l ‘n r  
.N I h r  Owner.**

Tires and Tubes
At prices that arc right

Fun Ain and Standard Gas ana 
Oils

“Veedol Oils’’
Electric Irons 
Radio .Supplies

IUNE’S FILLING 
STATION
Phone lt»l-J

11/3 Sanford Avc. Sanfotd, Fla

FUR. U/EU 
IN 3  _ 
5tv\ta*S <0F 
ICRANGE

FUR. REVERS
DYED CREt'U

House Problems

y s f c w j PUoTo; -DOLORES COSTELLO 
IN HAND-PAINTED -SHAWL IN BRILLIANT) W E J*___ _

L a d i e s  E s p e c ia l ly  j®B a n d  C o n c e r tr.holeh shows a tn fin red brocaded 
coat of sliver and groan, trimmed 
L\ a flat fur collar of tv bright 
jn<o grccti. A largo sliver flower 
oioflna tho lapcL 

H iX evening wrap at tho left 
ihom ahat tha hand-painted shunt 
la at nil tho beautiful garment for 
deect at wo woman. Especially 
when f.tlnged In heavy silk, and 
bunded ®i heavy catln. Tho shawl 
alio vo IV In shades of deep grey a 
u:id Hack, and ffcunlngn. It fa 
banded\ tn black satin, and edged 
In bli*<k fringe, and looks vury 
gorgeous on tho bcnallful Dotorcd 
Costello, who weare It picturesque
ly In tho James Cruzo production 
of “Mannequin*'

t'ttNir In nnil *•••«• tt« n e  t im e  a r m r  
II i*nl I ln ru u lM * n m l «*nn m n k r  > u u  
mime kuimI nmtirx* Si i inr m en thnt 
r e p r e s e n t  tils; In  (H r n u r f l i
%%lll l*c h r r r  I h U  %% rrl% l o o k  lint f u r  
l i n r i l i i i m l .  I (  9 on  h a l t }  u i t ) l b l i u ;  
l«» a r i l  lo l l  |)M nt i i iu l  II*

FURR are now dr *d all the 
colors of thu rainbow.

On suits, tho fur la dyed 
to match tho eoler of Iko cl >th, 
rather than In contrast to It. 
Thus, a wlno enh red cult would 
Lara wlnacolorod fur trimming. 
A green suit would bavo green 
fur to match, etc.

In tho cvenlug wraps, however, 
they aro running to such brilliant 
rhados as orarlnt aud purplo tu:d 
yellow aud orungo.

Tbo lirst wrap above zfhowa n 
silver doth, gathered model, trim
med In threo bands of fur, dyed in 
tlirco shades of orange, running 
from a deep burnt orungo to a 
corn yellow-orungo. This is par
ticularly lively coloring with silver 
gloth.

XlU UU&l ft} U>V tedtota of tho

GREATEST PLAN BOOK
___________ • ABSOLUTELY FREE

rERMS: 1-1 CASH  ON TH E D A Y  OF SA LE,
MEAT MARKET

Moll Your Order Today
» m .v i.m rrr.n  m m d e ii  i' uii

MALM
C h e c k  o r  n i n i i r v  o r t l r r  i m j n l i l r  

to

410 Sanford Ava. Sanford, Fla.

24-30 ANQ 36 MONTHS.

ALLEN & BRENT AUCTIONEERS J.W
MRS. C.C. DABNEY

E. A. BRAVF.NDF.Rfor PuranwanL 
Th oliawl was painted and de

signed at tho Pununount otadto by 
Uqwnrd Greer, ..... ........ .........J

Public Stenographer 
Valdes Hotel Lobby

11 p . t i l n )  
i h M I u X l r r e t  

V lu r l i ln 11(5 East Second Street, Sanford, Fla
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